
while, with bonfire, r o u t  Veinies, 
marshmallow*, cantaloupe, water
melon, coffee, etc., and both vocal and 
instrumental music, games and ev
erything to make a pleasant evening. 
AU present thought it the flneet ever. 
Oo again T Indeed we shall. All 
praise to the Junior Endeavor, who 
oondastod the services one week ago 
last fhiildaj night, 28 in number. 
They are doing a grand work in Bible 
study and it shows they have a su
perintendent who is interested in 
them and they in her. Instead of 
mooting a t T p. mn they will meet 
from 4 until 5 Sunday afternoon. 
Don’t  forget the little folks and alt

l “ «OR that find, won out. ¿pram«! fasi»« 
h  fine ha* m the Spi ingrima nr « * •  fon 
*  fatigued and feel generally rundown, then 
quite a* helpful aa * good tame. ?

\  NUVOSEN (IU«M<Vi)
h  •  « M l  9 m  T a b  A W r »  
Among other valuable —«temei dementa 
it contain, iron. It will be found helpful

chiefly

Te Get “Results” Prom Reading.
The man or boy who reads with at

tention cannot read- amtm If whet 
/he reads Is worth perusing. Of hie 
habits when a student a man who 
achieved greatness says, “Many other 
students read store than I did and 
knew more than I did. But so much 
aa I read I made my own. When a 
half-boor, or aa boor at most bad 
elapsed, I closed my book sad thought 
on what I had rent. If there waa any
thing peculiarly Interesting or striking 
In the passage. I endeavored to recall 
It end lay It ap In my memory, and 
commonly could offset my object"— 
From "Books and Reading,” by Noah

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF T E E  
STATE OF OREGON FOE 

THE COUNTY OF COOS 
Ehra E. Rodriguen, Plaintiff,

Ernest G. Rodrigues, Defendant. 
Suit is  Equity far Diverea.

To Ernoot O. Rodrigues, the above

Youth Prodigai With Opinione
Tou can get a measure of youth 

from Its readiness to offer an «pin
ion. That's Inevitable. Tooth has such 
a fund of Ideas that It must tell every
body whet te do next. Men of troad 
experience are satisfied to wait until 
their opinion Is asked. Tooth and 
fresh folk past youth a rt perfectly 
ready to toll you Just what to de and 
throw la a little criticism for good 
measure. We need the dash and dare 
of youth, but If i a little amusing at 
times to note the extent to which Im
mature advice Is proffered to people.—

political contests of a  quarter of a 
cv-ntury ago will understand jqpt 
whom Mr. Bryan BMans. For the 
benefit Of newer voters we may ex
plain that the prominent democrat 
who refused to support a  democratic 
candidate was President Cleveland 
aad the democrat who failed tff ru-

the plaintiff

An Example to Imitat«
Paul Erickson subscribed for the 

Tillamook Headlight when It waa 
started twenty-two yean  ago. A

The Buffale Nichel.
Tpe Indian hend and buffalo nickels 

were fire* put In circulation F ebruary  
22, IPIA at the ceremonies Inaugurat
ing the memorial to the North Amerl. 
can Indian at Tort Wadsworth. N. T„ 
when the new cote was produced by 
I*r. George F. Runs. The first one 
wee given to President Tafl and oth 
• f t  were distributed among the Indian 
•hlefti present. Iron Tsll. a 8lous 

•4 lef on the Pine Ridge reservation In 
J»mh Dakota, was the model for the' 
ndlaa bond m  the buffalo nickel.

•  HOWARD K. COUPER !
•  ' Pianist a
•  Instructor in Plano, Harmony, '§
•  Counterpoint aad Form Analy- #

•  Stadia «t tho hama af Mr. !

Coquill e,

rT * > t 8 t 1* MSS.
m

¡gf m m m

, VK ■

H. C.

Dr. Gaa. Dix. Masahfiold; C. 
Smith, North Bond« Claud Giles, 
Myrtle M a t ;  Mrs. J . 8. Bario«, Co- 

Tho slack of tho coal miaos, and quille; Dr. C. W. Sadico», Coquille« 
logged off waste from the sawmills, _Mrs. M. Treadgold, Bandon; Father 
is taken in Rs raw stato aad subject- McDeviU, Marshfield; Mrs. A. B. 
od to  a distillation process a t a  ml-'GIdley. Marshfield; Mrs. C. Winaor, 
•lively low temperature which distills North 

all by-products, leaving a  residue 
that is callad earhen, to ho made into

Nm
R. H. Corey, Mmr.hfl.Id, 

artificial coal, called “lignociU.7 Chairman; Mrs. W. A. Reid, Marsh- 
}This BOW fuel la adaptable for asot- field; Mrs. W. Neilson, North Bond; 

mllurgical, producer gas, locomotivs Mrs. Annie Guerin, Myrtie Point:
cooking Mrs. Bfirt Folsom, CoquiUe; Mrs. E. 

i • IMM Lewin, Bandon.
This fuel is not the so-cmlled Suppl;

like kuap coal, and, Mrs. H. 8. Tower, Marshfield, 
like say high grade coal. I t Chairman; Mrs. C. G. Bock, North 

will withstand all tbs changing cU- Bend; Mrs. King, Powers; Mrs.
as, and also the hold- Laurm Schrooder, Myrtle Point; Mrs. 

ing together’ ef the mass during Hal Pierce, CoquiUe; Mrs. Robinson, 
mhnMMB aad is clean in handling. Rendon.
By using a certain binder this fuel I Publicity C om m H tisI

k deed for the operation of gas- Mrs. Bromberger, Marshfield. 
u A gallon of this fool, chairman; Mrs. Neil Banks, North

about the ease de not recall anvons
having basa mordered here a t  the
time the crime ie anppoeed to have
taken place. Howevsr ,  i t  ie argued
by others that, if a  ■lardar had tak-
an place the body cals$$ue m i mLâMJ ■ IfM  HITO
barn buried er made away with aad

aay intimation the m<
rould have had 
irder had taken

place. Tide weald ha true especially 
lain had been ala the event the men ■

»ranger. V- ■*#

dee to •  «Usage in the permeability er 
the cell-membrane. Though normally 
the stimulus required for a renewal 
of growth Is supplied by cold, median 
leal Injury or a period of drying may 
bam  the same effect The process 
occurs Independently In any exposed 
part of the plant so that If one or 
twe branches of a plant be kept con 
tlnoslly warm while the other ta,sub 
Jected to the usual winter chilling, the 
former will not develop normally 
the return of summer temperature, 
though the latter develops as usual.

Texas’ -No Man’s Land."
No man's land te a trad  of land 200 

miles tong and OO miles wide, north of 
the Panhandle of Texan which la some
times designated on the maps 
“ a public laud,” or “no man’s land,” 
• •  It boloogs to no Mato or territory, 
has never been surveyed, and Is not 
open to entry. The north fork of the 
Canadian (or Cimarron) river runs 
through the trad . It Is not known 
wfy this land waa never Incorporated 
Into any of tho surrounding Mates or 
territories. Though several thousand 
people reside on the land. It Is with
out lawn They are said to get along 
In a patriarchal style, and without 
any other title to their land than squat
ter rights trusting that It will event
ually he confirmed to them by the gen-

gxplalnlng the gaueepan.
Many people have been pusxled as 

to why the pictures of Japanese he 
roes should represent men carrying 
■mall shields. It Is now explained 
that the artldee carried are n 
shields hut saucepan lids which are 
need as weapons and contests I 
rweaa saucepan tide and swords are 
enlightening the spectators st the , 
Royal Horticultural hall la Lond<
It seems the legend runs that, a boat 
900 yean ago, a famous Japanese 
fencti waa busy stirring something 
In n saucepan» wbep he was attacked 
by n man with a sword. He had 
nothing to defend himself with, so 
snatched up a saucepan lid and suc
ceeded In parrying the attacks of his

Tobago’s failure to obtain greeter 
recognition of its Importance as the 
“only aatheotic Robinson Crusoe Is
land" Is doubtless das to the fact that 
It Is ■ retiring little Island, concerned 

vfitb Its plantations aad trade.
out altogether, Tabs- 
even mil mitory rrofn 

the time It was discovered by Chris
topher Columbus, on his thin) voyage, 
until England took It from France la 
1801 aad started to .tu rn  It Into a 
profitable colony. Its present estate 
after ■ century of English rule la lest 
that of a desert Island then of s pertly 
wooded, pertly cultivated end built up 
Isle ef the tropica

SPEND LESS TIME IN THE KITCHEN 
Yoa car if yoa «rill boy M an PREPARED fowls. 
Then yaa can give more time to ENJOYING your 

children aad helping them with their lessons.
Wa have many “goodies” for you to pat into their 

lunch boxes, and we can aeO then te you CHEAPER 
than yoa can make them yourself.

Try OUR Groceries

Farmers’ Union Store

are

W .

Hart, Myrtle Point

% -

A Wonderfnl New Phlky loaned by the

Bankers Life Company __i

- $10,000 
- »/too

Imre
You Carry $10,900

If you die frees any natural cause, the Company pays 
If you dio from accident, the Cempaay pays . . .
If you become totally and permanently disabled, darin;

disability all premium payments are waived aad after 
one year the Company pays you *1,000 per year,

• •  I*« hve, and a t your death pays . . . .  IOjOOQ 
Under Aha disability benefit, if you live eleven years, you receive 10,000
Or, if you live twenty-one years, you r e c e i v e ......................  20 000
Aad a t death yew  family w  estate will receive . . . .  10,000
the annual payments to you befog subject te  total disability.

* A. T. MORRISON, District Agent
Gemma, Ora.

Preferred te Walk.
Lewis whose mother was In a sani

tarium. was being urged by his nurse 
st home to eat food that she thought 
he requlrqd. ghe said. "Lewie, pre
tend you ere a car. It Is 20 mflea to 
mother and It takes a gallon of gawT 
line to go ■ mils Now, every mouth
ful you take la a gallon of gasoline. 
So 20 mouthfuls wlfl take you to moth
er.” Lewis made ■ brave attempt to 
nccompllsh the end. end after taking 
nhout ten moffthruls. he exclaimed, 
with disgust, "Oh, gee, I gi 
walk the rest of the way."

PEARL OIL
(KEROSBNB)

HEAT  
COMPORT
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